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History of the Class of '23

Officers

Idscpl; 1). I'ovil \'icc I'rt'^idciit

M.itllicw A. l.yurli l'n-,i(lciit

Al(;\-,iiis !'.. ('(ii)kc Sfcrctary

• lolin i;i( rd.-iii 'rr(a-.iirfr

IN
'riM. l.iH oT li)l;i tin cl.i^s (.!

"'_'.)" made its dflnit intu the lialU oT

haniiiii: !)l N'lllaiioNa and daliiiu' I'lM.in the day ol' cut ran, 'f. its history

.lias hicii a rrniari-LaliK' oric. 1
1

-. accotn plislmiciits lia\c Ixtii many and

it has held a iiluh place hoi h in tlic social and sportinii' acti\itics ol' the

scluMd.

'I'lic c'ass oi' " •_';;'" show id its spirit of unity and co operation Irom the

tinii- that they were lir^t ualhercd in a hody. nanicly. upon the reception into

the uraiid and <\,dii<l Order of "Ilohhle (iohhlc." To this day that ineinor

aliie niiilif still iiii::,rr.-, in the thoiiuht ef all. Accordiiifj; to C'ollcii'e custom'-

the rreshiiiai! hid (o \vt:\v (heir little h'ne and white skull caps. The class

Ol " L';!" didn't take to llii, so ,-i j^anie of i'oothall was arranii-e<l in order to

settle once and lor .'dl the sii prem;ie\- ol the two /lasses. 'i'lie i;aine was

plaved heeemher Siii. l!Mi>. and it was the hitterest class slriiuu'lc ever seen

en t!i( lair e;nui)Us d' \' il l;i in)\ a. The lialtle waiicd ill) and down the Held
I

r^ I

! hroiii;h(:ut the ;jariie with neither team alile to score. Hotli classes played

clean, hard iooiiiali .-ind allhouiih the iniiniiar\- was ot'cupicd to a ^'rcal e\"

tent the next d i\ no peruiaiient injury o<'ciirred. The class ol '"
"J.'! al

tin iiiih iinaiih U) scni-e, p!,i\ed a better brand id' I'e.otba'l and in the o|)inioii

e,r the entire sliideiii bod\' won a moral \ i t(U'\-. This marked the end ol the

b'lie and white skull ea|i. The men who played ler the class ol " _'.) on that

da\- and won linir niinnraU were: W'asilko. I'<n'd. Jones, I)iiiiu'an. I.iniu'h

Mil. I[\s()ii, l'!lri^(. .stein. l.\iieii. I
)e\ ine, ( lark. ( Olliiis. M c \ a'ly . and \ i/,e.

Tile team was coaelird b\ \lr\. I'r.-nicis .V. |)riseoll. (). .s. .\.. now jiresidcnt

of tile C'dlei.vi ,

Siipreinac\-, i n football was not eneiii.';li valor for the el.ass ol " '2'A. so

\\;|j) liie permission oi the alliletie lioard, a basketbal' te;im was formed and

a last sehednle arranged. The team had u'real sue,ass in the lloor ii'ame and

it was the initial appearance of a \ illanova ('ollcii'c team on the Ihxn'. 'I'liis

I, a,, I iiK'l with siieli success th.at the fol lowi iii;'" year basketball became i

iiiajcn- sp(nM at \ il!.-iiio\ a. Much credit lor the siuaa'ss in basket ball must

be uivcn to tlic class of " '_';>" as may be e\ ideuced by the fact that three

members of the I'tcsIiiik n basketball team made the Varsity in l!»-_'2. These

nun were I.ciiL'hIiii. ( > ra \ and ,l(nies, 'I'hemembers ot the class team were


